Academic Excellence in Medical Education (AEME) 2013 Conference &
16th AKU Symposium
Education for Service and Patient Safety
January 25, to 27, 2013 at Aga Khan University Karachi

Objectives

- Provide a discussion platform for health professionals and educators
- Exchange research, view and experiences in health professional’s education.
- Provide an international environment for learning and professional development.
- Promote collaboration and strengthen liaisons among medical schools.

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION

- Patient Safety
- Curricular Innovations & Enhancement
- Programme Evaluation, QA & Accreditation
- Assessment
- Education for Service
- Technology Enhanced Learning & Simulations
- Research in Health Professional Education

Event Highlights

- CME credits for conference & Workshops
- Topics and Workshops relevant for undergraduate & postgraduate teaching
- Interactive forums FAIMER trained educators’ forum
- Forum for physical therapists
- Panel discussions
- Meet the experts

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

- John Boulet, PhD, ECFMG Vice President
- Aftab Majeed Chaudhry
  MHEP, Principal, Lahore Medical & Dental College
- Janet Grant, PhD, Prof. Open University, Senior Advisor, WPSM
- Mohammad Hafizullah, MBBS, MCPS,
  Vice Chancellor, Khyber Medical University
- Stefan Lindgren, MD, PhD
  President (WPSM), Professor, Lund University
- S. Sohail H. Naqvi, PhD.
  Executive Director, Higher Education Commission
- John Noreni, PhD, President & CEO, FAIMER
- Ara Takian, PhD, MHEP, Associate Dean, University of Illinois
- Val WASS, MD, PhD, MHEP
  Professor & Head of the School of Medicine at Keele University

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

All Principals, Directors and Faculty Members of DUHS

FOR REGISTRATION & INFORMATION:
Dr. Naveed Akhtar 0300-2161080
Conference Registration fee for DUHS FACULTY Rs. 500/-
(Rest of the conference registration fee will be paid by DUHS)

Dr. Rukhsana Rubeen
Assoc. Professor of Bio Chemistry
Coordinator Medical Education Cell
Dow University of Health Sciences

Dr. M. Saleem Ilyas
Professor of Neurology
Director (Medical & Allied)
Professional Development Centre
Dow University of Health Sciences

Dr. M. Khalid Siddiqui
Director (Surgical & Allied)
Professional Development Centre
Dow University of Health Sciences